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The'Preside,ntts Pen: An Epistle from Petrus - (Stelia fiaris). tllould that more
Barmera vineyards turned sour.
Queens.Land uras particularly pleased to have our
Austratrian Champion Barry Arnold ("* S.A.) sailing in the 19?8 State Titles at
Sandgate ( Brisbane) . He, of course, did u.rhat he has done f requently in ICeol ibahrr;
,rever looked like being beaten although a number of races uJere ver/eclose. fhe
fina.l- race uas a memorable one fn uhich lim lriasselrs ilGarudart uJas ahead trlith fifty
metres to go to the gun and flag. rrCoolibah[ uJas second and seemed she uJas desti-ned t,here to remain. The good Dr, t/asse.Lls rrlife and daughter urere ulatching from
the cliff tops of Sandgate and urere about to sink to their knees r-n gratrtude for
the miracl-e given trrhen rr0 mirabile dieturrBarry got up behind Jim, took his uind,
collapsed his spinnaker, crept up alongside 'rGarudart to nudge Jim out by a f eut
feet - shades of Toad of Barmera, Bh. Craig (and Pauline).

Barry (and Chris) - ure sa.l-ute thee, Queens.Land sa-l-utes theer and our leader
saf utes thee. (Some crrtj-cs have said ttStel-la fYlarisf' uas a good thing
beaten - others have said other things Iess complimentary).
(lon)

l.rJe are partlcularLy pleased to have neurs from the Associatlons in other States.
0h, r,lhat a philosophlcal- President has the Uictorian R.L. 2/1 Association. Tony
Shannon appeared on National ToV. (tYionday Conference) and took on some of the socalled brains of Austral-iats Academia: his display on T.V. surely makes him a
rea.L threat to rrCoo-Lrbahrt in the 1979 National TitIes.
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SERIES: This series comprising f ive races uras conducted by
the Sandgate Yacht Club in conjunction uith the QueensLand Csuising Yacht over
the perj-od from 21st ttlay 19?8 lo 23rd July 1978. Approximately eighty boats
entered this series and amongst them uere seven (Z) R,L. 24ts - making us the
largest number of one design class racing in this series.
BRAwIBLI BAY LIiNTER

The first race on 21st ttlay uras ,li.th strong ulesterly rr;inds blouing and gustrnq betrrleen 25 and 30 knots. fvlembers uill be interested to knou that trCoolibah"
(Barry Arnold) ,,ras there and Lost a man overboard on the first Ieg. After turning back and picking him up he uras still first monohull over the finishing line,
as urelJ as taking handicap honours. (Congratulations Barry). It .lust goes to
easily the fastest TraiLer Sailer,
shcu: - a uell- sail-ed R.L. 24 is still

3

- IVIAY 1972: The National R.L.2/r TitLes urill be held durlng the
peiiod from 12th llay to 19th lYlay 1979 on Bramble Bay and urill be hosted by the
Sandgate Yacht Club. DetaiLs of races and social aetivities ulil1 be published in
later editions of the NerrlsLetter.
NATIONAL TITLES

it is anti.cipated that quite a feul members ulill continue ttfeir stay in
after the Nationals, the Queensland Government Tourist Bureau has made
available a number of uallets containing brochures, maps, etc. of Queensland Tourj-st resorts. These urill be posted(on request) to interested members. Accommodatj-on:
There are quite a number of motels and several caravan parks relativety cfose to
the Sandgate Yacht Club. Your Secretary rrrill publish the names, addresses and
tarif f s relating to these establishments in the next neulsletter. Hou.rever r fio undertaking can be given to reseDve accommodation fpr members.
As

Queensl-and

SUBSCRIPTiONS JULY 19?8 . JUNE Wz
A good response has been received from
members and subscriptions have been flouing in. fvlembers ulhose subseriptions are

still outstanding are requested Lo remit their subs. es soon as possible.
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From LJestern

Australia, Norm. Griffiths retiring Seeretary of the

Association of l/.A. u.lrites:-

State Titles 1978: Ken Bartley sailing J0KEN had an undefeated record to
the 19?B State Titles. Tony Johnstone (fHf DOBBiE) uras runner up and Bill
tdaldby (sunCmRru) came in thirdl f:.gnt yachts competed in t,he Tit1e series and
Terry Potter sailing in SUSIE had a popular uin in the Consistency Event rrrlth
Ken Bartley being the runner Up.
u.rin

Terry u,as one the many of us
got hooked by the racing bug.
and

rrlho

bought our RL 24ts for family cruising

The Titles uere sailed Ln ueather ranging from drifters
even managed to rain 1n Perth during the last heat.

it,

to 20 knot breezes

Prizes uere presented by the Commodore of Royal Perty Yacht C1ub,
Langoulant, at a function held at the end of the series.
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Ron Vincent

lYleasurer

From Neu South [/a]-es, Lou Bray

secretary RL 24 Association of

NSLI

advlses

that their State Titles to be held on Z3rd and Z4Lh September, 1978 tiillhosted by the Oak Flats Sailing CLub.
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Ne.t;s Item

Last month ure published the first half of some of Arthur Rogerts experiences rn
lvloreton Bay over last Christmas holidays. The other half of Arthurts 1etter ls
set out hereunder:Tanqalooma

to Bribie Is.

ItJe follouled the channe-L until t,he second last marker off Bribie Lras in sight and
cut aeross to the uater touler. Jt uras a clear day and Caloundra uas visible in
the distance. 0n1y thing to ulatch out for are sand banks at near lou tj.de and an
over run (short choppy seas rrhere flood or ebb tide meets an opposite uind bJ-ouring).
tJhen an Adventure 7 ean cross a/ts uill not have any real problems.

0n return journey u,e cut right across from the Brlbj.e uater touler Louards Tangal-ooma (early ebb tide) Uut did not allour enough for tidal drag out and ended up off
Coulan Cou.lan.

Bribie Isl"and
{,

0n the south side of bridge anchorages are good. liJatch :ut for sand and mud banks 'V
at l-ou; tide off the beach and in some cases a flat rocky shel-f but easily seen and ",,
only a danger if you beach in some areas.
;,

.3

Bribie to Caloundra via Pumice Stone Passage.
Plenty of crabs and fish rde uJere told - but ure donlt rely on f ish on our ffi€Fruso
t/hich is just as ueL.L as u,e rarely catch a feed. A nice oyster patch about one
mile north of the bridge, opposite the ulreck.

is only 5 metres in height, the first job is to louler the
llater, fuel and ice are obtainable at a jetty just south of the bridge.
As the bridge

.*)

mast.
i

Donrt try Pumice Stone Passage unless you can pass the half uay mark jUst prror
to high Lide. The charts shorrl zero ulater at lou t,ide in some areas and you had
A/ts uii.l not have any troubLe if the northen half of t,he
better believe ittt
trip is done this usyr otherrrrise the thick mud and mozzies may cLaim you for a
couple of hours.
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It is possible to'saiL t,he greater part of the uray to Caloundra providing the
rrlind is favourable. bJatch out for speeding pouer boats in the more narrour
channels.
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Caloundra

'v

Choosing to anehor in deep urater limits the field a bit and of course a dinghy
is a must.
Opposite the fishing boat jetties is reasonable but again uratch out for t,he
current, sand banks and a couple of pieces of metal and debris sticking out of
t,he centre of these banks. Itls not a very good anchorage in N.E. or E. uinds
on a high tider os currently the ulater comes straight through from the bar and
creates problems for the cook.
Smal-l sharp rocks do line some areas of the beach, along from the jetties at
Bullcockrs Beach at Lou tide so utratch the rubber dinghy.
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The Caloundra Bar

.__t-

t
I uas told by a fishlng boat skipper that the bar j-s safe to cross by yacht provlding you rrlatch out for the easterly or N.E. uinds ulhich are not favourable.
-1
Also cross on a flooding tide, l.de intended to cross the bar and a Coast Guard
-/
member had his boat on the ready to lead the uray out for Us. Hou.rever the rrleather .r
€
that day uas a strong easterly and the trip had to be eancelled. Even the
'El"J
traurl,ers uere grounded.
|
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l/e traced our uray backto Tangalooma and one point here. Betureen Bribie and
]"";
Tangalooma our friends 1n the Adventure ? urere torrling a dinghy and condj.tions
-::-'
uere rough enough for them to have tp fold dorrln sai.l-s and motor the last feul
miJes as the dinqhy kept filling rr.rith uater and/or turning over. A Lesson to be :
learnt rrrould be uhen crossing the bay for safety qnd to get the most out of the rr
conditions fold auay the rubber dinghy. Our friends learnt this on this trip
ft
and thanked their tucky stars that they had as next day had they not stouled the J
'.t
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Hit by a urind change a cruple of rnil,es off Dunrrlich. td€ had been sailing before
the rrlind from Tangalooma and the S.E. change of about 60 knots hit us at Hope
Light. lrls had a long, hard run before it into ldaterloo Bay and ltanly Boat
Harbour.
,
During this episode I uished my standard shaft 15 H.Pr ChrysJ.er rrrould grou a ferrl
inches longer. hlouever at no time did I rrlorry as ue motored up and over the seas,
although the urind scraaming throught the rigging sounded almost like a htman
voice, especi.al.ly rrfien rrle got a litt1e beam on to the s€laso

last ureek uaa spent around the Canaipa and Jacob ttlell area and sor$e inteqestlng sailinq around Flacleay, Lamb, Karragarra and RusseLl Islands.

The

Before taking
size and that
You may naver
yout11 forget

off around the bay make cartain your anchor is at least the minirum
you have a lot more chain on the anchor than the regulation 12 feet.
usa it but if you have to ho-Ld ground in a storrn or fast current
the inconvenience of the extra uleight.
Safe Sailing,

.@,g-BgggrgA special corraspondent rtldhigkersfr fvlc Namara has forrrlarded the follouing

article: -

For al,l ttroee ufio are interested in the latest developaent in sai] battens, net,
carbon fibre battens rrrith a foar sandrdich core are nou available. They are abant
ZOf, tighter than the current fibreglass battens (sasre strength) and are produced
in five different tapere. The cost for an R.L. 24 rrlould range from $35 $4O.
Tlese battens are available from Iain Flurayrs Sailing Centre,536 Sydney Road,
Seaforth. t{.S.U. 2092. It is possible that in the near futura these battens
uil1 also be available through Sailmart (ileurstead) Brisbane. ldhilst qn the eubject of ttGo-Fagtr geer, FICO is conducting a conpetition for those uho uant to
inuent neu fittings. All the details are eontained in the June edition of nAuatralian Sailingr. If you have any custom made fitting on your RL 24t s it may be
uorth youl uhile to enter this competition. First prize is $S0O cash or $g0O
wrth of FICO fittings. It is hoped to bring you neur ideas in each Nerrsletter.
Nar* tina I rgi.ll be.dealing urith the preparation ard palnting of spars.

If any nenbar has any nau ideas or has anycomment to add on this section
let your Secretary knou.

pleeea

U

Until next Neulsletter,
Happy

sailing,

^4t:
Col. Feuerriegelr
Hon. Secretarv.

